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Reed magazine, campus literary publication, is on sale today!
This year’s edition contains a variety of student material
cluding poems essays and more humorous and serious short stories
than have appeared in previous issues.
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"Share Your Books With the World," Tau Delta Phi’s used book
drive to help needy schools and colleges throughout the world, got
into full swing yesterday when it received 1500 books from the Californ4 Book company, John Gallagher, president of the men’s honorary fraternity announced.
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Homecoming this year will be
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The tins, is now, not tomorrow or neat week or nest quarter.
’,..en retuined. here ate the le A complete reorganization of the college’s existing intramural

Entered se inmate’ class wiener April 21. 1934. at Sea Jose, California. tinder
Ike act of March 31. 1179.
Full leased vvir serv:ce of United Pratt. Member, California Newspaper Pubeasor A.sociat.on.
P.se of the Giobe lor:es’eg congseny t445 S. First St, San Jose California.
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$15’) per veer or $1 per quarter for non ASS card holden.
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Rejuvenate Intramurals Now

athletic program should be undertaken immediately.
A, it stands, the intramural situation is a farce. The fault is not
witis those attempting to direct the program but with its weak or First more in correcting this situation can be taken this afternoon
by the elected representatives of the student body-the Student:
Ilse Cou,cil should consider the course of creating a well -coordinated ,ntramural program through adoption of a centralized Organizational set up and is variety of activities.
OCtive intramural program, which would encourage participation by all students, would be a valuable asset for school spirit.

-B.G.
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Now is the time for all smart
people to get their winter
woolens cleaned.

at H1 E. San Salvador

BERNICE’S CLEANERS
top off cniptit"

IT’S SPRINGTIME
For excellent meals this spring
quarter Archie’s Steak House is
the place to go. Archie awaits
you with a smile.
clean restaurant, and moderate prices.
A

55..111f II

7.5 III

e lite

STEAK HOUSE
CV 5.q897
$.7:1 ALMADEN AVE.

open

"Simply Good"
ANTONIO AT ’;tv
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Porter Shell Service

Former Spartan
Given Fellow sh p
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A former Spartan student, Miss
Phyllis (1:Won, has been granted
a $1.000 Wortley Foundation fellowship for a year’s study in Paris,
according to word receis sal recently by the college.
Miss Clayton, who was a commercial art major, was graduated
with distinction in 1917. During
her senior jear, she was editor of
La Torre.

E

Service
Directory

DR. FALLOWS2_
OPTOMETRISTS
OPTICIANS
68 South First Street

Foy Rogers
EFamily

Barber Shop E

We need your head
in our busires:
SOB South 10th

g Bungalow Fountain
=. BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY

LOWEST PRICES
QUALITY FOOD
;
ak...0suonsidnas 6:ys83RooDaly
9th at Williams
=

=
=
=Best Battery Deal in Town!=
Eacous Offer! We’ll give you 45.411 forE
-,
=your old battery PLUS Green Stempel-Enn a new top quality battery. Coate in=
=today!
.7.7
=
Jack’s Shell Service
i
10411 at Will’. -

LEONARD’S
Trophies
=-

sr

CY 5-35si
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90c
Fried Prawns
CV 3.7789

Excellent for college social groups

In modern Oriental
surroundings.
Closed Mondays

UPSTAIRS
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4.171417:11111141.0
PRE-WAR PRICE
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THURSDAY ONLY
S1.00 COMPLETE DINNER

COME AS YOU ARE

Not Food To Tale Out

WEEK DAYS-11,40
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS--51.60
P...ate Banquet Room

SPAGHETTI, QT. 65c
RAVIOLI, QT. 75c
A quart of each feeds six.

A
P
- Sei and Sun Until 9 3.?, P.M.
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs
CY 4-5045
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Sporting Goods

BANQUETS

221 E. JACKSON ST.
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OR. PALMER

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
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Corrupt Jazz

vities planned included a jazz band
which played "When the Saints
Go Mat-chin In" and "The. Battle
Hymn of the Republic."
Does not such an incident reflect the irreverent attit.jd,. of at
least the members of
band," or do the mem1
reflect the attitude of
body? ’Tis said that v.
its own level."
Cliff Emerson
ASB 8569

Posita,ns lot’ the 1952-53 school
:sear for fifth, sixth, seventh,
eighth and kindergarten teachers
qualified to teach mixed chorus
and remedial reading are available in Fresno county, Miss Doris
K. Robinson, director nf teacher
uitiounced

1.4jeL,

1I WI ST SAN CARLOS

"Jut,

All group.. %%ant to enter a
float, ha %e a homecoming dance
%ariety
after the game :and
show After the parade. All hassaid "no- to housedreorationn.
What are 3 .1,11. 0111111011S on these
q1iestions7 Drop a letter in the
box in th.. Student Union or
to thi Horn -coming coin:uittee meeting tomorrow at 330
m, in the Student Union.
Thank you.
Bill Camilla.
Assistant chairman of
52 Ifornecoming

Parry

NORD’S

4
4

411.

A

Teachers Needed
ha Fresno County
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McMullen State Nine Wi ns
Sets New Indian Game 9-4
Mile Mark
Major competition at the Calitornia Relays in Modesto Saturday
pushed a majority of the Spartan
tracksters who entered to thcu1,,st times of the season.
Eol, McMullen, in winning the
open mile run, lowered his own

Sparta’s baseball team jumped
into an early lead against Stanford there yesterday and never relinquished it to beat the Indians.
9-4. for the first time this year.
Clair Parkin went the route
tor the local’, in the free soinging contest, ohich sao a total of
25 hit’, by the too teams. Parkin gave up eight hits and fanned to. Only too of the rums
scored against him were earned.
Stanford had just recently lost
the (’IBA championship to USC
and didn’t seem Co have its heart
in the game. Its hurlers gave uP
18 hits to the Spartans and walked 14.
Golden Raider bats began to get
the range once more as Andy Miller and Parkin both got two for

Venturi Wins Golf
TourneN s on San
Francisco Courses
Sparta’s outstanding golf master. Ken Venturi, has been winning
numeroms golf tournaments this
season.
Earlier this year the 21 -year-old
Spartan junior won the coveted
California State Amateur title, one
of the most highly regarded
crowns in the United States.
A couple of vseeks ago Venturi
captured championship honors in
the Olvmpic cluh links tournament in San Francisco and he
added another cup to his Ion:
string of trophies last oeekend
BOB McMULLEN
... sets mile mark by winning the Harding Park
title in San Francisco.
The local stroker easily defeated
school mark of 4.18.7 to 4:15.7,
lie toured the last lap in the phe- all opponents to take the Harding
nominal time of 59.7.
course crown.
While competing for the local
Considering that Walt Burnett
oas stuck in lane eight, with no linksmen this season Venturi has
taggered start In the open 44-0- racked up many impressive victoryard dash, his time of 47.5 looks ies.
better than the fifth place LL hieh
he took. His previous best time
Lois 48.2, which he hit in the
dual meet with Fresno State
earlier In the season.
There wit be a meeting of all
Other Spartan quarter milers football candidates in 5112 this
xtho bettered their top marks for afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, said
this season were Owen Moore and
Line Coach BO Perry yesterday
Allyn Barthlomew.
Moore was afternoon.
locked in 48.0 for his starting leg
..n the mile relay and Barthlomew
fit 49.6 on his third leg relay stint.
Paul Jennings, running behind
McMullen in the mile event, came
through with a best clocking of
4:22.4. His previous high for this
The Don Gale All -College Tenscason was 4.25.9.
The Spartan 440-yard relay nis tournament continues this afn.arn was forced to withdraw from ternoon on the Spartan courts
competition when Ivan Summers. with the first matches getting unace 220 man, re-injured his leg der way at 2:30 o’clock.
Some of the unseeded particiwhile warming up before the meet.
Iii’ has been bothered with a pull- pants in the tourney are Phil Wil. d Ir.g muscle most of this season. son, Charles Bucaria. Ray Mason.
Leon Amish, Tom Barton, Tom
Cuffs’, Fred Dekkert, Don Miller,
Keith Carpenter and Gene Goldberg.
Butch Krikorian, the outstanding Defier on the Spartan tennis
one of the top
Allyn Bartholomew, Spartan team this year and
netmen in the
quarter mile ace, and John Bollin- ranking college
seeded number one
ger. rapidly improving jayvee half state, has been
with Gale. second:
miler, have surged into the lead for the tourney
Don Straub.
in the local pentathlon, being held Bob Phelps. third;
fourth; Marty Ilalfhill, fifth; and
this week at Spartan field.
sixth.
Both men are competing in the Jim Austin,
Trophies will he awarded to the
Narsity division of the program
runners-up in the
and turned in identical times of winners and
victorious rounds.
10 3 for the one event run-off su, consolation and
mar, the 100-yard dash. They bon,
have compiled 86 points.
Lloyd Neutz leads the novice division with 78 points. The pro FOUNTAIN
cram will feature shot put cm, "Simply Good"
.4.tition today.
SAN ANICN’C AT 904
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SPARTAN BABA’

’ Juana iUeets

W softball scores st ere:
SI
Theta (’hi over Phi Sigma Kappa 8-2. Kappa Tau over Alpha
!four, one of Miller’s hits being a
Tao thmega 19-15, Kappa Alpha
double. Cookie Camara tut one fot
two, Ralph Cleland hit one for over Lambda Chi Alpha 5-3 and
Ithree and Bill Pitcher got one ior sigma ( hi over Sigma Pi by a
forfeit,
four. Cleland and Pitcher each hit
a double.
thi afternoon are: 4
kappa Tali s’,. Sigma No at
State scored too runs in thc
Franklin
No. 3. Arnold Air ofirst Inning and three in the IteCss. sigma Alpha Epsilon
o1vt
..nd to get a jump on the
Inat San Jose high and Delta I p dians o hich I hey nev er
salon vs. Alpha Tau Omega at
came. The other runs for th..
rosh field. 4:45Tijuana Al’.
locals were scored in the fourth
vs. kappa Alpha at Franklin No.
and seventh innings,
I. 5:15Music department v..
Stanlord scored Too :’uns in the
Drilla sigma Phi at Franklin
sixth inning anti two in the 5ev-1 No. 2.
enth to do the only scoring in
what was their last game of
season.
The Spartan baseball club N,
close out the season this week, !
when they meet the Fresno St.,
RAYON JERSEY GAUCHOS
Bulldogs in two games. The in
Sy
game will be at 8 o’clock Frift,
Manhattan
night at Municipal stadium. Ti
CREASE RESISTANT
Saturday game will be played
12:30 in the afternoon at the sal,WASHABLE

/ley quip !

$3.98
"Coolest Shirt

HIT!

OTHER STYLES $ILYS
voyi, is

Under the Sun -

II make tors ha wrH. your
nilar sport coat from WOOCEs.
Chuck and Lou (now what you
lilt*, and you’ll find if WI your
sensible
favorite color and at
price. Ask ’ern at WOOD’s, 181
S. First St., tbe store for Ow
voting man about town.
You

Apt *artiste/

Don’t ferpet

.15542

to

88 SOUTH SECOND

yeIVIII

NKr.,
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te

you with ail nen.

school *parsing.
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OAMME

girt’, Sews
/
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Football %feeling

Net Tournament
Continues Today

The shark licked
his lips, fingered

Shot Put Features
Pentathlon Today

the salt shaker
and said to
the swimmer
"Your taste in trunks is perfectly marvelous, Old Chap."
"I chose them at Roos," said the swircier. "I chews them ti
you," said the shark. "Tough luck fella," said the
They’re Roos quickdrying
"these are in-]’72!:table.

The COFFEE SPOT

Nylon Swim Trunks

Read the Reed

$5.95

MINIATURE GOLF
FOR AN EVENING
OF ENTERTAINMENT
382 E. SANTA CLARA
Between eth and 9th

Nobody kr.cwste

K

RIPOI 0411
First & Santa Clara Sts

.41
T.

36 SO. FIRST SI.

\ 115 1 1

m" 21’

ffatS
Members
11 tend Planning Session

u.sions and outlines 01
concerning
the need
the tossr
e
(or teachint.; SI1,11(1 In
4rades had !wen presented, dele_fate. mad. plans for a council
I.\ entually include rile’Attall
a
supervisfrieflTat sfla rn1 techers.
,irs principal. and college profesAl.

iepa

,

meat staff members traveled to
San Francisco State college Satin..
day to attend an organizational
conference They met v. ith delegates tram acheans throughout the
hiss: area to plan an Elementar)
(alit,,, ma
ncil
:Seienee
which will eta image the tcactiin,2
Nrienorst to grammar
o f ele-runteir
e
school chiklren in the Mate, accorctinv In fa- Matthew tross.1
professors attending.
lt tle

Il

Th.. fir ., rne tir e: of a tentative
to tie
e
locaI coil ncil is schduled
’field here on .1iioe 7 and Dr Robrrt Stolle rdr.!
ie
wa s appood
ino
;en
Ile is profess.’
,,1 selene. and PlItleataln at San
Stalo
Dr. Gertrude f ’as Ins, preitestuir
ehemistr here. was ...elected
as temporar.s seeretars for the
group. .1 %Intestate riansention
.. heibilrel tor lie held here sept

Student Teachers
Wuxi Nig,’ p Now

29

tEntres
rai

C

The San Jose version of the
Kentucky Den)) with pushcarts
%Alit go to the post Ft play afternoon at 3 o’clock. and the tension
is high.
The lArnbda Uhl Alpha Pushcart Relays. held each year for
.tudent organizations. has attract.
ed 29 entries this year. and competition promises to make every
race a close one.
IAll 19 organizations tire busy
this sseek putting the finishing
I. I
’hr on Ili. ir I952.
pushcarts. SOM.. groups an, riot
push
ning time trials to

I
The gland parade, held before
!the races start, during which th e
’carts are judged for the most origanal trophy, risals the novice boxmg tournament in color, get-up
and enthusiasm.
.
Last year, (’hi Pi sigma, the
Il t
n
1
ri
ri
I
police fraternity, turned IN
ss loud
inipat.int 116.%1 14,ppushcart Into an Arabian night’s
ment" in .,Itication. Lir Ca’ carriage.
st%er..a
.id
I/ ;11,41 IS important thal
al members as ,last., and one as
hose State college he rept,
3 harem Inialit% and
c. atittegt
*nay is it h the originality ass art.
-rb relay course %t iii begm at
Ninth and San Fernando streets,
go south on Ninth to Son Antonio,
where it will turn and go down to
Eighth street. It will turn South,
at Eighth and end at San Carlos
Fin iner S1,,4I rail InStgla 1,1 Nliss
street.
Mildred Jones has hero auairb.d
ii FlIllanZtlt schobsrship to lectiii.
for a year hi ’Madam!, accordim
r.i the Boma rit Foreign Scholai
ships of the I’S State depart merit
Miss .10nes. also is currently
.11 iicting in English and Journal
lutes s iews for openings in Ili,
ism al Volta college,, taught here i
iitgomery Ward executive train.
program will he conducted
iiuy from 9:30 a.m. to 5 pm.
I. L Robinson in Room
,.ording to Dr. Vernon Ouellette,
SANDWICHES
].icement director.
Selling aptitude tests mill be
’ Simply Good"
en today by ’Kenneth NewfarA1;
,r, manager of the San Jose
anch of the Mutual Life Insur..,.e company of New York, This
’,moon Newf antler will inter. ,’is all male tudents interested

.511 general and special sea on
ho.d creillen
ilars and
11.11 candidates oho .4I’’ esprit
sag to do torir vit tria. hang riser
lug fall .1"."1" Jr" 3sk...1 I"
1.11
prooripils 44 it h
rgister
e
Ilir F.darail,a1
1.
119t3eim.ret Nor ... 161.

I.A-SJS Teacher
4:41. sebolar.hip

ERNIE NELSON. ’.11

SIERRA DRESSED
BEEF CO.
Wholcialers of
Sect, Veal and Lamb
Boardinghouses, Restaurants,
Institutions
U.S. Good Steer Carcass
158.15

If it’s Tonle your tale
nil! timer 1w que.tioned
r

$53.35
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N and JUNO

99 South First St.

! STOP!
WASTING MONEY!
Find new ways to save more money
on better foods at
9ood

chop

330 S. 2nd
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Technical high

from San Jose
school entertained GARDEN:

t

ate.

tiles, s

te

NOM
2.d4

plus ’NATURES HALF ACRE"

Plus Short Subjsez,s

Exisrienceil

(’1 5-1+893 UNITED ARTISTS:

JOSE:

"THAT’S MY BOY"
FOR RF.NT
Housekeeping Apartment
tor
"COPPER CANYON"
Phis
three girls. Private bath $14 each
monthly Asailable .lime 13. Apply
Plan "SAN FRANCISCO DOCKS 382 E. San Carlos street.
sAE
L
5-99111
lairtailie nomograph and radio: LIBERTY:
Good ~tilt ion. $20. Call Jo Daw"PARA’S ROBADO"
son Cl 3-1084 Tuesdass or Thurs.
Plus ’CORAZON SANDOLERO
las

,Ark
Alum Rock Delve-Ins

in

Town
MONTE’S CREAMERY
Second St across From YWCA

CV 3-1963

Plus -Aaron Slick From Punkin’ Crick"
NJ,
ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
BY SELECTING YOUR
EVENING S ENTERTAINMENT
FROM THE
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

DRIVE - IN

,tt

CL 8-5184 Son 4/0.4P Drive-la:

1

"WESTW6RD THE WOMEN"
PlJs BACKFIRE
Virginia Maya

CUANDO LLORAN LOS VALIENTES"
_
CT 4-2011 Sh.loirot

Plus

Marlon Brando
THE FIRST TIME"

(Iris

I

CV 3411114

Plus

"VIVA ZAPATA"

Ti

"FLAMING FEATHER"

"LA PANCHITA"

El Rancho Drive-Is:

ber
App

Holliday

"THE MARRYING KIND"

II’

BEST
SANDK ICHES
SHAKES
HAMBURGERS
,

but
art

in Technicolor

DR/Nit

011iks

rrit:ant
Is.
A

CONGOLAISE"

"SINGING IN THE RAIN"

CALL CYpress 3-7812

011.

"LATUKO"

4.008.1 STUDIO:

GAS’:

Liberal profits assored

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

vt

tic(

lassif
sonalI

You pay only for the
Coke and Ice used

(’Y 3-33113

THE FIRST TIME"

Cheri: stone. San Jose AX

WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT,
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
PROMPT SERVICE

CV 3-9869

PADRE:

"SINGING IN THE RAIN"

Typing I brumes.

\eds,

be
sit
at
an

(041:11

Pantomimist,,

ONE STOP SERVICE
BACHELOR LAUNDRY
Second and San Carlos

>

§FahrafrtS1100 $1471

said.

Cliii.S

Corn -Cola ..
For your dances. games and
special events

oil
In
fat
11.11

Clegitem

!Must forget

Da
Ed
fel

every night
9:30 to MIDNIGHT

Srl.11,0 Ialt 111,111h. I alld IL. Ii
CALIFORNIA:
tIi. 3-7007
(’ 3-814141
families relaxed together Saturday
at a picnic at Alum Rock park.
"LONE
STAR"
"OKINAWA"
More than 100 persons attended
Clark Gable
With Pat O’Brien
the event, which was held from
Plus -SCANDAL SHEET"
Plus THIEF OF DAMASCUS"
1 to 8 p.m., according to Dr. Matthew Vessel, picnic chairman.
After consuming fried chicken. (’virsT:
CT 34141
CT 5-9979 MISSION:
two kinds of salad. buns, coffee
"CRIME INCORPORATED"
and ice cream the "adults played
"JAPANESE WAR BRIDE"
volleyball games and the children
Plus HOLIDAY INN"
P)4, ’ RETURN OF THE TEXAN"
went on nature walks," Dr. Vessel

the group.
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Special Rates for Students

ALL MODELS

to
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much mushy
little talk

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
ALL MAKES
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rei

(7511E STE’RIING

The COFFEE SPOT

U.S. Commercial Carcass

All students who have been invited to attend the AWS Activities
banquet are to turn their money
in to the Dean of Women’s office
by Friday. according to Lee Leidig, publicity manager of AWS.

An opening for a co-pilot on a
DC-3 for July and August was announced this week by Honolulu
Air Lines, according to Dr. Vernon
Ouellette, placement director.
restricted radio-telephone operatApplicants for the position must or’s permit.
Is’ between the ages of ’21 and 35
and have a valid CAA commercial
aviation certificate, instrument
rating, medical certificate and a

Local Firms Hold
(lampusIntenitIss

for

FheltaltE

ploblems

Air Line Pi14)1 Job ..Iff’S Banquet
.Open for Summer

ecA
1,.ttracts
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!College ’Derby’
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"BATTLE OF APACHE PASS"
plan"HERE COMES THE NELSONS ’
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